Hark! Hark! Hark!

The Soprano

Hark! Hark! Hark!

Alto

Hark! Hark! Hark!

Tenor

Hark! Hark! Hark!

Bass

Hark! Hark! Hark!
Hark the wild up-roar of the winds.

The wild up-roar of the winds, of the winds! Hark!

Hark!

The wild up-roar of the winds!

Hark!

The wild up-roar of the winds! Hark!

Hark!

The wild up-roar of the winds! Hark!

The wild up-roar of the winds! Hark!
Hark!

And hark!

Hark!

And hark!

Hark!

And hark!

Hark!

And hark!

Hell's genius roams the regions

Hell's genius roams the regions

Hell's genius roams the regions

Hell's genius roams the regions
of the dark, roams the regions of the dark,
of the dark, roams the regions of the dark,
of the dark, roams the regions of the dark,
of the dark, roams the regions of the dark,
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And thund’ring swells the horrors of the main,
And thund’ring swells the horrors of the main,
And thund’ring swells the horrors of the main,
And thund’ring swells the horrors of the main.
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And thund'ring swells the horrors of the main,
and swells the horrors of
and thund'ring swells the horrors of
And thund'ring swells the horrors of
And thund'ring swells the horrors of
From cloud to cloud the moon affrighted flies, from cloud to cloud the moon affrighted flies, from cloud to cloud the moon affrighted flies, affrighted flies.
cloud the moon, the moon af-frigh-tened flies,
cloud the moon, the moon af-frigh-tened flies,
frigh-tened flies, the moon af-frigh-tened flies,
frigh-tened flies, the moon af-frigh-tened flies,

Now dark-en'd and now flash-ing, And now

Now dark-en'd and now flash-ing, And now
Now dark-en'd and now flash-ing, And now
Now dark-en'd and now flash-ing, And now

Now dark-en'd and now flash-ing, And now

Now dark-en'd and now flash-ing, And now
Now dark-en'd and now flash-ing, And now
Now dark-en'd and now flash-ing, And now

Now dark-en'd and now flash-ing, And now

flash-ing through the skies, through the skies.
Now flash-ing through the skies, through the skies.
Now flash-ing through the skies, through the skies.
Now flash-ing through the skies, through the skies.
Now dark-en'd and now flash-ing,
And now flash-ing dark-en'd and now flash-ing,
And now flash-ing dark-en'd and now flash-ing,
And now flash-ing dark-en'd and now flash-ing,
through the skies, through the skies. A - 
through the skies, through the skies. A - 
through the skies, through the skies. A - 

Alas! Alas! Bless'd calm, return, return again! Bless'd 
Alas! Alas! Bless'd calm, return, return again! Bless'd 
Alas! Alas! Bless'd calm, return, return again! Bless'd 

Andante
Bless'd calm, return, return again!
Bless'd calm, calm, return, return again!
Bless'd calm, calm, calm, return, return again!
Bless'd calm, calm, calm, return, return again!
Bless'd calm, calm, return, return again!
Bless'd calm, return, return, return again!
Bless'd calm, return, return, return again!
Bless'd calm, return, return, return again!
Bless'd calm, return, return, return again!
Bless'd calm, return, return, return again!
Bless'd calm, return, return, return again!
Bless'd calm, return, return, return again!
Bless'd calm, return, return, return again!
Bless'd calm, return, return, return again!
Bless'd calm, return, return, return again!
Bless'd calm, return, return, return again!
Bless'd calm, return, return, return again!
Bless'd calm, return, return, return again!
Bless'd calm, return, return, return again!
Bless'd calm, return, return, return again!
Bless'd calm, return, return, return again!
Bless'd calm, return, return, return again!
Bless'd calm, return, return, return again!
Bless'd calm, return, return, return again!
Bless'd calm, return, return, return again!
Bless'd calm, return, return, return again!
Bless'd calm, return, return, return again!
Bless'd calm, return, return, return again!
gained! Bless'd calm, bless'd calm, bless'd calm, re-turn, re-turn a-again, re-
gain! Bless'd calm, bless'd calm, bless'd calm, re-turn, re-turn a-again, re-
gain! Bless'd calm, re-turn, re-turn a-again, re-

turn, re-turn, re-turn a-again! Re-turn, re-turn, re-turn, bless'd cal-
turn, re-turn, re-turn a-again! Re-turn, re-turn, re-turn, bless'd cal-
turn, re-turn, re-turn a-again! Re-turn, re-turn, re-turn, re-turn, bless'd cal-
turn, re-turn, re-turn a-again! re-turn, re-turn, re-turn, bless'd cal-

Più Adagio
Tempo I.
calm, re turn a gain! Bless'd calm, re turn, re turn a gain!

calm, re turn a gain! Bless'd calm, re turn, re turn a gain!

calm, re turn a gain! Bless'd calm, re turn, re turn a gain!

Tempo I. (Allegro con brio.)
Hark! Hark! Hark! Hark! The wild up - roar of the winds, of the winds! Hark! The wild up - roar of the winds, of -
The wild up - roar of the winds!

The wild up - roar of the winds!

The wild up - roar of the winds!

The wild up - roar of the winds!
the wild up - roar of the winds! Hark!
the wild up - roar of the winds! Hark!
the wild up - roar of the winds! Hark!
the wild up - roar of the winds! Hark!

Hark!
Hark!
Hark!
Hark!
A - las! A - las! Bless'd calm, re - turn, re - turn a -

A - las! A - las! Bless'd calm, re - turn, re - turn a -

A - las! A - las! Bless'd calm, re - turn, re - turn a -

A - las! A - las! Bless'd calm, re - turn, re - turn a -

A - las! A - las! Bless'd calm, re - turn, re - turn a -

gain! Bless'd calm, re - turn, re - turn_ a - gain!

gain! Bless'd calm, re - turn, re - turn a - gain!

gain! Bless'd calm, re - turn, re - turn a - gain!

gain! Bless'd calm, re - turn, re - turn a - gain!
Bless’d calm, return, return again!

Bless’d calm, bless’d calm, return, return, again! Bless’d calm, return, a - gain! Bless’d calm, return, return again! Bless’d calm, return, a - gain! Bless’d calm, bless’d calm, return, return, again! Bless’d calm, return, return again!

Bless’d calm, return, a - gain!

Più Adagio

Bless’d calm, return, return again! Bless’d calm, bless’d calm, return, return a - gain! Bless’d calm, return, return again! Bless’d calm, return, return again! Bless’d calm, return, return again!

Più Adagio
calm, return again! Bless'd calm, return, return again! Bless'd calm, return, return again! Bless'd calm, return, return again! Bless'd calm, return, return again!

346 turn again! turn again! turn again!
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